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Too TVarm Last Night?Of Course! T? , Q * 1 w. pride ourselves m matching \u25a0

Time For Lighter Blankets Extra DpeCial A
* _|. Our experts will help you choose AwvJtvwL

k \ \u25a0?. desire of discriminating women. All
| A | V j goods shown and sold in the privacy aßfc!L <!iJ\f

"

1 oecondLot ot lUUlJresscs '' ""hair goods Sa,.o N SSSf
Save the heavy ones for next winter's service; for less ex-

*

\u25a0\u25a0 on t|le Third Floor.
_

sensive ones will be vastly more comfortable, as well. Awfully ?_

bowman-* Thir,i m?.dangerous to throw off the heavy blanket at night and then BOWMAN s-THTU Moor.

net chilled; but One Can't Lie Still and Be Cooked!

single bed blankets in tan and white, blue and pink borders; j Saturday Piece Goods Specials
just right weight for this season, $3.50 pair. . <\rC crepe nieieor. irininieci Willi Deaus 9 Duiions, Draicungs or r

Double bed size bed blankets in plaids, tan. grav and white. \ _ tuckines. All the leading colors and styles. Sizes 14 to 44. 7i r n .1 <T>u ]\yf '1 n J ?V-/7 J
Summer weight the kind wanted for cool nights. $3.69, $3.89, \/ ? i en T\o udttlpleSy 110 irIOHC OV Mdll Orders jlllcd
54.00 and sSo pair. Vefy ? pecwI ' $16 '50'

??BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. \ X un UyKLIUI KjltlLlS

r!\ -I \ j* yv p 36 and 40-inch printed foulards. A new lot just received
(A 1\ yf * 11 *

_

l/nPp /'1 \IV\ (Km \ i/\ I ll"N consisting of the newest and most up-to-date designs. PlentySummer iVLlllinerV // K 1 H \4TIV navy '.Copenhagen or black grounds; $1.89 yd.
J [I \ \ \ VV I 36-inch fancy silks, satin stripes, plaids and over plaids on

c ac *ii* 1 \u2666 i ; /111 00 \ 4 \ Ff: I |la chiffon taffeta or satin grounds; 30 new pieces added to our
Enchanting ideas in Summer Millinery, such as the style / J \ | \ f A H H Hii iVk i already choice showing Truly an exceptional offer; $1.69 yd.

creators in past years have not excelled. Whether it be the Il \ } I J 15* IYIIU MM 32-inch finest foreign and domestic ginghams, a matchless
large droops in lisere, transparent hair braid, taffeta, georgette i \.| | i U /

.m.-w*-

assortment
? 59c vd

fc fa

or combinations with straw, or the chic little turbans; the V\ \ \\ / £VWA ; j 44-inch plain colored voiles; full range of best colorings;
hats are new and appealing. Large or small, there is such \ I I \ \ T""V 1 'VI 48c vd
a variety of delightful originality in the lines, the trimmings M \\ \J\ I I Qfl Q 30-inch costume lingerie crepe with fine printings. Theand the new shades Just a few of the many are represented \j\ I / season's novelty; 39c yd.
here in sketches and brief detail. \ J /

$27
45" i

yd
1 W°ol JerSCyS: all beSt dress ColorS; finest rades;

_ \l I I Qf>PPtO 1 Ai~ \ \ and ,nc ' l embroidered skirting, serges, navy and
\u25a0 ~ UUCCltll Al I white grounds. Special for Saturday only; $4.95, $5.95 and

YT "A"?Large dark blue taf- JjM&jjtk \j
li feta hat with pleated brim and A small lot of coats, capes and dolmans in velours, silver- VV) BOW MANS? Main noor,

white georgette facing with (ThT tones, satins and Bolivias. Brown, taupe, navy and black. JBV j--rT * ~w~ t ?

large buckle for trimming, $ .

Braid and button trimmed. Also a few genuine leather JrVh 1/1/ (\ YVIPfl C t~~l f\ C 1 Pl* 47
motor coats. Special, $49.50. '

\ "?h<~\ BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
j| I S^e stoc^'n S a good silk lisle which has a smart ap-

f\( J pearance and are serviceable, giving ease to the feet.

1 Ur as hi°ned silk lisle with flexible top; an attractive

s ... Children's Silk Socks Men's Hose 75c a Pair "-""**Sr=-r
,L Hindu turban, finished with smart looking hose for men is our silk lisle made
nr pearl pin. Rich in its simplic- Recently received. Made from a thread silk of fine from a hard twist lisle fashioned foot. This hose fits T7~ I ? J~\ j

r \ /j 1 jtv of srtiatic design, sl2. quality with a snug fitting top. The colors are pink, snug and smooth around ankle; colors are black, navy, 1/ flf*/////}/7 #% Pf fit*(lC
-f white and blue; 75c pair. cordovan and gray; 75c pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
/

ff h) ????? r Fine selection of the World's Leading Phonograph records
V %

i ?the Vocalion.
) V .> ft ' * i ncr p "Never have you heard from a record such delicate dis-

c /<"> IT 7 * 1 f
? 1 *

j_j_
* tinction between instrument and instrument?never such

I W Good-Looking, Good-ritting
1 C ?Jade hair hat of the onstrate at any time.

new poke shape, trimmed with
j T~~W~7" ? 36207?P0et and Peasant?(Vocalion Concert Band),

wreath of wild flowers. A ( HHfl- 1/1/ P/I f*Ifl(J /Vf \l2}\ Stradella Overture? (Vocalion Concert Band).
- \u25a0 apBO I model that claims the stage of Kf\J r r %/ LL/ 7V # /.i /j U 12115?1 Know What It Means to Be Lonesome.

highest favor, S2O. i=2_ J /-"? VjM/.'si America Never Took Water?(lrving Kaufman).
\ / hi l igHOsWH I / 12116?8y the Camp Fire?(Hart and Shaw).

Sr \ ,*/ \ TTT 1 It O ? *

T~7 M J Alabama Lullaby?(Hart and Shaw).

M>s Washable Suits ror Boys Rto).

/ \ \Jj Mg/
x C\ I ff/ We always took a pride in getting Washable Suits for Boys which would please *fiU A Wee Bit of Lace?Medley One Steo
y X-N */ mother as much as the wearer; but we never had such attractive Suits to select from ' ?12126 Arabian Nights One Step

Dark blue taffeta hat with This season has brought out many new ideas, and the good, old. durable fabrics are Jji untess ' on a ' tz (Aeolian Dance Orchestra).,

soft brim, bow across back, now made in exceptionally handsome patterns and colorings, and the designers have J 111 H/ j ygr B'OWMAN S? Fifth Floor.
A'( 512. P ut ' n new touches that make the Suits smarter than ever. //' V S

v You'll see the difference when your boy tries them on. Bring him in to-morrow. \\ . . #

4 white and color trimmed, buttoned on at waist; 2to 6 years, $2.25, $2.50, $2.95, $3.50 | f*lVIA/f tfl o \Url IUfl kjLlllo

J j) Boys' white wash suits, linen, poplin, pique and rep. Russian middy, sailor and Nor- A fine ribbed lisle union suit of a light weight, made low
/ ///P A folk styles. All white or trimmed in color, $2.25, $2.50, $3.50 to $7.50. neck, sleeveless with loose knee trimmed and tight knee. Well

/Af J(' r> . j u i* .* ,
.

,
_

..

made perfect fitting garment; SI.OO and $1.25.
/( Bo )' s colored wash suits; linen, poplin, rep and chambray. Boys blouses; light and dark striped percales, and plain

* Full assortment of colors, trimmed in white and plain colors, white; attached and detached collars, 65c, 85c, SI.OO, $1.25 to
BOWMANS? Main Floor.

"E"?Pink milan hemp $2.25, $2.50, $3.50 to $<5.50. $2.50. .
sport hat with soft crown of BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. T>rr\ftoV XY/l/7/?r in

S n i- s jik taffeta, braided with -* I UJsC' kJlj iLJ IrL

/
narrow and °! m ''an hemp

j|ij jx (i tfp,:::: |n fc fc'fc M Magy "
ribbon and flat bow in front, C||

lh '
$7.95. The beginning of real Sum-

l\ 1 vi | JDeautitul Dummer JDiouses Is propriate dress, emphasizes
=

more than ever the need of
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. m stylish, appropriate footwear. \

T ,

They're piling in fast these days. The collection now at hand
thatT HCPS /TV!// 1/1fllJtlI*ltlO" C Sp represents all that is new and smart at the present in Style's , , rpniiircmLts in oK/h 1 ' s)L,aces ana rIOU g || £oi^fffford dedS S in scope that practically unlimited selection ffi smart, seasonable shoes for

? ? . / A \ x afffforded. Some are made of georgettes; others of S X. SI nrra*ir>n For vour va- ' (v
f/nr Trimm in cr \fp79) /itlTinVPI 33 / \ cre p e de chin e. s a tin, voile, etc., in all the most desired trimmings \ ffi ration wants or vour needs / 111Por 1 rimming lMCWSiyyUrei m / \ and shades These prices make them irresistible values. ? ffi Si"n you wiU find / /OX

r /\u25a0 , I Dainty flesh and white crepe georgette blouses with Peter Pan I \
rLrur with /verv rlo<;irprl /

There promises to be a vogue for dainty laces and em- I 1 co llar and fluffy frill of net and lace. Dainty bow of grosgrain (/%* [A -I'yWq 1 m i "irp== nnrl nnrt mod
broideries the coming season. They will be used extensive- ®

\ ribbon; all sizes, $8.95. / Av. ivSL /) ffi style in dress and sports mod-

ly on dresses, blouses, etc. \\ hen you see the scores of pretty M \ new blouse in crepe georgette; round collarless effects; dainty \* / IjT Hi 6
n?? n( tRp cmartpct UPW i<s a brown ralfcUin AV(nrA

and effective designs in laces and embroideries that we are m tucks and feather stitching and lace edging in flesh and white only, \Lm Iff One of the smartest new styles is a brown qalfskin oxford

now showing, you will understand this. There are dainty fR S6 95 VIJ KV ! ! S so much in demand now for.women who are looking for a '
trimmings at small prices and more elaborate ones that are Another style collarless with bead trimming; dainty turn back WfX b sensibk comfortable walkmg oxford- P ®rfo^ wing
quite expensive. But all are pretty and suggest their own bM cuffs, $6.95. light welted soles and leather military heel. Special at $6.45.

effective uses* & s J FOR CHILDRSN
Venise edges and insertions; match sets; 25c to 75c yd. | Voile blouses with round or square necks; large sailor and Tuxedo collars, lace trimmings and dainty tucks, $2.25. 11 Children's pumps, shoes and oxfords, priced according t"

Filet laces and insertions; 10c to $1.75 yd. fQ * Pj size, S2.(X) to $6.25.
72-inch cotton net; 69c to $1.50 yd. Pg f u f j j | j m BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.
Venise edges; ]/2 inch to 1 inch wide; to 59c yd. ffj / /§/ KAO Slf\ \hPTI/T /H/1 ffi
40-inch Oriental lace flouncing; beautiful patterns in white ITIA/CsITI/ /TL VT'Lf/r LT O \X/ K/ LI lV! *3 m

only; specially priced; and $475 yd. | | HOSC SUppOTtCTS
Lreorgette

Hundreds ol yards; 40 inches wide, strong and durable. | ,he stock is fresh select one. Special. 6.95.
'

ffl supporters; rvh.te and black; 17c. 23c,

Every desirable sh ad e, $1.50 to $2 50 yd.
BOWMAN S? Third Floor. ill Pad hose supporters in black on!v; 49c. %J UPrinted georgette; a big assortment of patterns and col- !UU! rv . .

rtrc ? 40 mrlipti u'trlp ? OO vfl BOWMAN S~~*MRin Floor*

bowmans?Main Fioor. , 1

3


